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Gypsum-ghost limestones and seleuitic gypsum relation 
of the Osiek - Baranow Sandomierski sulphur deposit 

The most spectacular feature of the Polish native sulphur deposits is postselcnitic gypsum fabric fonning 
gypsum-ghost facies (composed of cmpty ~PlCCS or so·called calcite oreal cite-sulphur pseudomorphs afterselcnitc 
gypsum). These rocks are often used as the cardinal argument for the bioc:pigenesis of Polish native sulphurores. 
A cCfrnparative study of regional characteristics of both gypsum-ghost facies and selenite gypsum deposits as well 
as their IXlrticular subfacies clearly indicates that these facies significantly differ in: (1) both horiwnlal and vertical 
distribution patterns, (2) thicknesses, (3) frequency in vertical sections, and (4) percentage of the Chemical Series 
sections. This indicates that features of the gypsum-ghoot facie~ are diMinctly inconsistent with the features of 
coarsc-crystalline gypsum beds. Therefore, gypsum-ghost limestones cannot be correlated or accepted as an analog 
of the selenite gypsum lithotypes as has been commonly assumed so far. 

INTROOUcnON 

According to the bioepigenetic model of Polish native sulphur formation tbe alteration 
of primary solid rocks (sulphates) into mineralized or barren carbonates is reflected by 
various structural and textural features of the ore deposits inherited after gypsum deposits. 

In this light, crystalline or selenite gypsum complexes seem to be very important because 
they exhibit salient features which may be easily traced in the postsulphate rocks (so-called 
calcite or calcite-sulphur pseudomorphs after selenite gypsum). Limestones with abundant 
postselenitic gypsum structures are commonly found in all Polish native sulphur deposits 
as well as in associated barren limestones. 

Although, workers have invoked various gypsum lithotypes which have been altered. 
a comparative petrographic study revealed that the features of selenitic gypsum facies and 
gypsum-ghost limestones (as the claimed facies equivalents) cannot be simply correlated 
one to the other - petrologic features of these two facies are too different to be interpreted 
as being analogous (A. Gijsiewicz, 1994). However, for the purpose ofthis work (to evaluate 
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the model independently, based upon a regional comparison of original gypsum facies 
preserved in the postgypsum limestones and those proper to selenite gypsum) it has been 
assumed that petrographic differences between these two facies are insignificant and thus 
the facies are conventionally treated here as analogous deposits. This work compares a 
regional distribution of both gypsum-ghost limestones and selenitic gypsum facies associ
ated with the Osiek - Baran6w Sandomierski deposit (Fig. 1). 

MA TERlAL AND METHODS 

Core material examination of 68 boreholes from the Osick - Baran6w Sandomicrski 
. deposit and from surrounding areas (located in the northern part of the Carpathian Foredeep) 
as well as numerous field studies in the open-pit mine at Mach6w and the Holy Cross MIS. 
area were carried out. Among boreholes studied, the gypsum-ghost facies has been identi
fied in 49 boreholes. In addition, some data collected in the geological documentation of 
the Osiek - Baran6w Sandomierski deposit (1. Kowalik et at., 1979, 1980) were used in this 
work. 

STRATIGRAPmc AND LITHOLOGIC FRAMEWORK 

STRATIGRAPHY 

Cainozoic deposits of the Carpathian Foredeep are represented by Karpatian, Badenian 
and Sarmatian stages which rest unconformably on Palaeozoic and/or Mesozoic strata. 
Stratigraphic and lithologic framework of the Carpathian Foredeep is described in detail by 
K. Pawlowska (1962, 1965), S. Pawlowski (1970), S. Pawlowski etal. (1965, 1979. 1985), 
see also summaries by K. Pawlowska (1994) and P. Karnkowski (1994). 

CARBONATESERIES 

So-called secondary (sulphur-bearing or barren) limestones have been developed and 
preserved in some places (mainly in the marginal part of the Carpathian Foredeep basin) 
within the evaporite (sulphate) unit (Fig. I). The carbonate complex is generally of lower 
thickness (maximally about 45 m thick) compared to the sulphate series which may sl ightly 
exceed 60 m in thickness (1. Kowalik et al.. 1979). 

Native sulphur formation is composed of various lithologies among which limestone is 
the main one and contain subordinate content of marls or marly claystones and sulphates. 
They have been described in a general way by K. Pawlowska (1962), S. Pawlowski (1970), 
S. Pawlowski et al. (1979, 1985), M. Niet (\982). In general, this series is predominated 
mainly by barren and mineralized limestones. The boundary between both sulphur-bearing 
and barren limestones is irregular and embayed and the transition itself may be sharp or 
gradual and is usually expressed by a sudden or gradual decrease of content and size of both 
sulphur aggregates and gypsum moulds. According to most workers and based on sedimen-
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Fig. I. Location of nativc sulphur ores in the Carpathian Foredeep 
I - sulphur deposits, 2 - sulphates, 3 - su lphate free areas, 4 - northcmclltent of the Miocene (afier B. Kubica, 
K. Pawlowska, 1984); arrow indicates Osiek - Barnn6w Sandomierski deposit 
Lokalizacja zl6t si:uici rodzirnej w zapndlisku pnedkarpackim 
I _ zlota si:uici rodzirnej, 2 - siarczany, 3 - obstal)' po1.bawione siarczan6w, 4 - p6lnocny zasi~g utwor6w 
mioccnu (wcdlug B. Kubicy, K. Pawlowskiej, 1984); strzalh zaznacoono zlo:te Osiek - Baran6w Sandomierski 

tological study (A. G<lSiewicz, 1994), both mineralized and barren limestones seem to be 
petrographically very similar and macroscopically distinct differences appear as the 
presence or lack of native sulphur. That study shows that these two lithologies display very 
similar original structures, but small differences are marked, for instance, by less fre'Jue nt 
and smaller postgypsum relics found in the barren limestones. These structural differences 
may reflect nonnal variability of characteristics, while the presence or lack of native sulphur 
may be connected with other, late ore-forming processes (like secondary remobilization of 
sulphur) postulated by 1. Czenninski (1968) andM. Niec (1982, 1986). Thus, forthe purpose 
of this work, these differences appear as rather insignificant and therefore are ignored. 

The sulphur-bearing rocks are not unifonn and based upon form and distribution of 
sulphur aggregates, porosity, bedding, etc. it is possible to distinguish distinct textural 
varieties in the ore series (M. Niec, 1969, 1982, 1992). Although the textural varieties occur 
in complex relationships, the most distinctive feature of the series is a mimicry of original 
gypsum structures presented by R. Krajewski (1962), K. Pawlowska (1962), S. Pawlowski, 
( 1968, 1970), M. Niec (1982, 1992), S. Pawlowski etal. (1965, 1979, 1985), M. Pawlikow
ski (1982). As is evident from a sedimentological view (A. GQ.siewicz, 1994), original 
selenitic gypsum precursors fonn specific interbeds characterized by their own sedimentary 
and mineralogical textures. 

Carbonate sulphur-bearing formations contain smaller "islands" or "blocks" or lenses 
of gypsum deposits commonly interpreted as "unreplaced" relics. These deposits fonn a 
kind of transitional zone composed of carbonate-gypsum intercalations. The boundary 
between limestones and sulphate series is irregular and embayed. 
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SULPHATE SEQUENCE 

Sulphate deposits form a laterally extensive unit in the Carpathian Foredeep and are 
composed of different lithofacies (e.g .• S. Pawlowski et at., 1965, 1985; M. Pawlikowski, 
1982; M. B~bel , 1986, 1987; A. Kasprzyk, 1989; B. Kubica, 1992; all with references 
therein). In the marginal part of the foredeep, gypsum deposits distinctly predominate 
lithological composition of the evaporite unit. 

Generally, the series starts (for detailed illustrations of vertical succession of gypsum 
lithofacies see also A. Kasprzyk, 19940 in a case study) with distinct, vertically oriented 
and twinned giant gypsum intergrowths fonn ing crystals up to a few metres in height. This 
series is overlain by an alternation of bedded selenites and stromatolitic gypsum layers 
which in turn are cpvered by so-cal!ed skeletal and sabre-li ke gypsum deposits with 
characteristically bent crystals. This complex. sometimes with marly-clayey admixture and 
thinner laminated gypsum intercalations, commonly exhibits chaotic and tight overgrowth 
of successive gypsum crystal generations. These beds are followed by series consisting of 
massive, bedded, finely crystalline and laminated gypsum complexes with thin selenitic 
clusters or layers. Synsedimentary clastic gypsum deposits are developed in the upper part 
of the sequence. 

In general, the lower part of the gypsum sequence of the Carpathian Foredeep is 
dominated by exceptionally coarse (giant) or very coarse selenites while the upper part is 
dominated by massive, bedded and laminated crystalline or brecciated gypsum strata. 

GYPSUM-GHOST LIMESTONES 

GENERAL FEATURES 

Generally, gypsum-ghost (sulphur-bearing or barren) limestones are characterized (see 
A. G~siewicz. 1994) by the presence of abundant and distinct relics of ca1cium sulphate 
precursors. Based upon detailed macroscopic and microscopic investigations of the gyp
sum-ghost limestones of the Polish native sulphur deposits. it is possible to distinguish ( I) 
fine gypsum-ghost subfacies and (2) coarse gypsum-ghost subfacies (described in detail by 
A. G~siewicz, 1994). 

DISTRIBUTION 

Gypsum-ghost interbeds occur in both sulphur-bearing or barren limestones as distinct 
carbonate lithotypes of the sulphur formation. The distribution of sulphur-bearing and 
barren carbonates is not unifonn (Fig. 2A), small local occurrences are also found beyond 
the main carbonate area The change from gypsum sequence to carbonate series is highly 
irregular in both horizontal and vertical directions. This transitional area, which forms a 
laterally discontinuous rone, is composed of irregular bodies of gypsum series intercalated 
by carbonate beds. Characteristically, the sulphur deposit generally occurs in the northern 
marignal part of the carbonate area, while southward a large area of barren limestones 
occurs. Thus. the deposit is mainly associated with the transitional zone. 
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Generally, gypsum-ghost limestones are found occurring mainly in the lower, rarely in 
the middle, and often in the upper part of the ore series. The gypsum-ghost limestones do 
not fonn laterally continuous horizons; they occur in various parts of the carbonate sequence 
and were found in 75% of investigated boreholes. These rocks occurs mainly in exclusively 
carbonate sections (about61 %of analysed boreholes with the facies recorded) and relatively 
rarely were found in carbonate series intercalated by sulphate deposits. Gypsum-ghost 
bodies commonly form isolated, lense-like bodies orreiatively more stratifonn and thinner 
beds, which only sometimes are laterally more continuous (commonly up to a few tens of 
metres in length, as has been observed many times in the Mach6w open-pit mine). Laterally 
more extensive gypsum-ghost rocks occur in the lower part of the carbonate section, which, 
however, become more and more occasional and horizontally discontinuous up section. In 
the upper part of the carbonate section they commonly intercalate generally massive, 
bedded, grey and micrite or microsparitic carbonates. The interval of intercalation, like 
three-dimensional distribution, is highly variable. 

The gypsum-ghost facies irregularly occurs in an entirely carbonate area, including the 
transitional carbonate-gypsum zone. The number of gypsum-ghost interbeds, which usually 
intercalate other carbonate or sulphate lithotypes, changes from 1 to 6 beds. Generally, the 
regional distribution of these intercalations is highly irregular and all the available analyses 
made on the core material are too scarce to be conclusive. However, most of the carbonate 
area (about 76% of investigated boreholes) contains only 1- 2 gypsum-ghost interbeds. In 
addition, the data collected here seem to suggest that the ore body contains a higher 
frequency of gypsum-ghost interbeds compared to the barren area: only about 59% of 
analysed boreholes from the ore area and as much as 80% of the boreholes from the barren 
area- contain only 1-2 gypsum-ghost interbeds. Thus, it seems highly probable that Ihe 
higher frequency of gypsum-ghost facies is connected with the ore area and not with the 
central part of the carbonate area. This relation is not reflected by the distribution of tolal 
thickness of the gypsum-ghost facies . As may be seen from tabulated data in Fig. 2B, 
generally thicker gypsum-ghost interbeds seem to occur in the barren area. Additionally, as 
is evident from geological sections (Fig. 3), the quantitative ratio of gypsum-ghost to other 
carbonate lithologies is extremely variable as well. In addition, the gypsum-ghost interbeds 
are laterally discontinuous, forming lense-like layers or complexes which cannot be 
correlated one to other, even between very closely located boreholes. 

Vertical carbonate sections do not exhibit any arrangement of the gypsum-ghost facies 
that would suggest the preservation of cyclic development. Instead, the gypsum-ghost facies 
distribution throughout the Chemical Series is occasional with a general trend to more 
abundant occurrence in the lower part of the section. 

In view ofthe fact that the sulphate series is distinctly differently developed in the lower 
part than in the upper part, for the purpose of this work one may justify the conventional 
division of carbonate series into lower and upper series. In such a division of the carbonate 
section, the gypsum-ghost limestones are more frequent in the lower part of the series (about 
62% of gypsum-ghost interbeds). With regard to the occurrence of particular gypsum-ghost 
subfacies there are visible differences as well. Fine and coarse gypsum-ghost subfacies only 
sporadically co-occur (one recognized example), fonning beds of a mixed type. However, 
thesesubfacies usually define separate layers orcomplexes. The core material examinations 
have established that the fine gypsum-ghost subfacies is more common (about 80% of 
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Fig. 2A. Lithologic differentiation as~ociated with the Osiek - Baran6w Sandornierski deposil - distribution of 
carbonate, carbonate-sulphate and sulpbarc complexes 
1 - carbonates, 2 - carbonates intercalated by gypsum, 3 - gypsum, 4 - area devoid of Chemical Series 
deposits,S - oro body area, 6 - borehole, 7- borehole with cumulative thickness of gypsum-ghost limestones, 
8 - isoline of cumulative thickness of selenite gypsum, 9 - geological Set:tions 

boreholes studied) than the coarse one (about 56% of boreholes studied), The gathered data 
indicate also that the vertical sections of the Chemical Series may be predominated by one 
type of gypsum-ghost facies (about 65% of investigated boreholes). Among the sections 
containing only one type of gypsum-ghost subfacies, the fine gypsum~ghost interbeds 
distinctly prevail (about 41 % of investigated boreholes) over the characteristic coarse 
gypsum~ghost subfacies (which occurs in about 24% of investigated boreholes). In the 
sections where the both subfacies co-occur, the fine gypsum-ghost facies occurs higher (aU 
investigated boreholes and exploited walls in the open-pit mine sections) in stratigraphic 
position than the coarse one, which preferentially occurs in the lower parts of the sections. 
The upper part of the carbonate section is predominated by the fine gypsum-ghost subfacies 
(about 54% of all gypsum-ghost interbeds), while the lower one by the coarse gypsum-ghost 
subfacies (about 46% of all gypsum-ghost complexes). 
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THICKNESS 

The gypsum-ghost facies form more or less laterally elongated, flat, lense-Iike carbonate 
bodies, commonly up to a few metres thick. The thickness of the gypsum-ghost facies varies 
in the vertical section. In general, the gypsum-ghost facies forms relatively thicker interbeds 
developed in the lower part of the carbonate series which, in tum, become thinner upwards. 
In boreholes with more than two gypsum-ghost interbeds, there is a genera1 tendency for 
the facies thickness to decrease toward rhe top of the series: about 61 % of thicker beds occur 
in the lower part of the carbonate series, about 32% in the middle part, and about 7% in the 
upper part 

The collected data indicate thai most (about 84%) gypsum-ghost beds occur in a range 
of thickness from 0.1 to 3.0 m. With regard to the panicular subfacies, about 73% of the 
fi ne gypsum-ghost interbeds and about 64% of the coarse ones occur in the thickness range 
of 0.3-3.0 m. Tabulation of total thicknesses of the gypsum-ghost facies as well as its 
particular subfacies indicates similar resul ts, for beds from 0 to 4 m thick, about 74% of 
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Fig. 2B. Lithologic differentiation associated with the Osiek - Baran6w Sandornierski deposit - cumulative 
thickness (in metres) ofb(l{h sc1cnitic gypsum deposits (isolines) and gypsum-ghost facie.~ (points) 
Explanarions see Fig. 2A 

analysed boreholes contain the fine variety of gypsum-ghost facies, 70% contain thecoa~e 
subfacies (Fig. 4A), while 60% contain general gypsum-ghost limestone (Fig. 48). 

PERCENTAGE 

Gypsum-ghost facies comprise varying content of the Chemical Series (measured by 
the percentage of the facies in total thickness of the Chemical Series found in analysed 
boreholes). Generally, for the content from 0 to 40% of the sections. about 90% of 
investigated boreholes contain the fine gypsum-ghost subfacies (Fig. SA) and about 93% 
contain the coarse subfacies. and about 85% contain the general facies (Fig. 58). 
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Zr6tnicowanie li[ologiewe w otOCl'-cniu dota siarki Osiek - Baran6w Sandomierski - l~e1.J1a mi~zo~ (w 
lIIetr:lch) gips6w sclenitowyeh (izolinie) i wapicni poselcnitowych (punlr:ty) 
Obj~nicniajak na. fig. 2A 

CHARACfERISTICS OF SELENITIC GYPSUM FACIES 

GENERAL FEATURES 

A spectacular feature of the gypsum sequence is the presence of selenitic (Le., composed 
of macroscopically visible gypsum crystals) complexes and layers allowing distinction of 
crystalline or seienitic and other gypsum lithotypes. Based upon variation in texture and 
structure (particularly on the size, arrangements of gypsum crystals and sedimentary 
structures) the selenitic gypsum may be further subdivided into a few varieties (e.g., A. 
Kasprzyk, 1989, 1994a). The selenitic gypsum strata may fonn separate thicker complexes 
or fonn a few relatively thinner beds which intercalate other gypsum li thotypes. For the aim 
of this work, the selenitic gypsum complexes are divided into two distinct categories: ( I) 
giantor very coarse, glassy and massive, so-called szkJica seienites, which commonly occur 
at the baseofthe gypsum sequence and arecharacterized by both irregular thickness (usually 
up to several metres) and occurrence, and (2) crystalline or co~ to fine (including 
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centimetre up to 30 m in length gypsum crystals) selenitic gypsum, which are more bedded 
and, in turn, include other selenitic sublithotypes (e.g. , well described sabre-like, skeletal 
and bedded selenitic gypsum). In general, crystalline gypsum complexes are much thicker 
and highly variable in thickness (up to a few tens of metres thick) compared to the former 
variety. These coarse to fine selenite gypsum complexes are often intercalated or separated 
from other gypsum lithotypes by other thinner or thicker gypsum lithofacies and generally 
are more frequent in the middle part of the gypsum series. 
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DISTRIBUTION 

Generally, selenitic gypsum deposits are numerous in the lower part of the sulphate 
sequence (Fig. 3), rarely occur in the middle one and usually thinly intercalate with other 
gypsum lithotypes in the upper one. As evident from the data presented by S. Pawlowski et 
at. (1985), B. Kubica (1992) and A. Kasprzyk (1994b) as well as the data tabulated here, 
the selenitic gypsum facies forms much more laterally continuous beds compared to the 
gypsum-ghost facies and also may be identified in most analysed boreholes containing 
sulphates (Fig. 2). 

Selenitic gypsum forms more distinct stratiform, relatively thick complexes and laterally 
more extensive facies in the lower part of the sulphate section. They usually become morc 
horizontally discontinuous forming flat, thicker or thinner lense-like bodies upward. These 
rocks occur in exclusively sulphate sections as well as in the zone where sulphate deposits 
interfinger with carbonate beds (Figs. 2A, 3). The numberof selenite gypsum beds is various 
in vertical sections and changes from place to place. 

Sulphate series is conventionally divided into two lithotypes: (I) giant or very coarse 
selenite and (2) coarse to fine selenite gypsum forming characteristic complexes. The giant 
or very coarse selenite is more frequent in the lower part of the section while the latter 
lithotype is more abundant in the middle and upper part. Vertical sections of the sulphate 
series may contain only one type of selenite gypsum facies (43% of investigated boreholes) 
with a 51 i ghtl Y higher frequency of the coarse to fine selenite gypsum (about 24 % of analysed 
boreholes) than the g iant or very coarse selenite gypsum beds (about 19% of boreholes 
studi~d). In general, the coarse to fine selenite gypsum is more common (about 78% of all 
analysed boreholes) compared to the giant or very coarse selenite gypsum (about 46% of 
analysed boreholes). Moreover, observations have established that the gypsum sections are 
distinctly predominated (57% of tabulated boreholes) by the occurrence of both subtypes 
of selenite gypsum facies. As has been stated earlier, in the sections where both subfacies 
occur, the giant and very coarse selenites preferentially occur in the lower part of the 
sequence. 

The sulphate sequence of the Carpathian Foredeep exhibits distinct cyclic development 
described several times for the evaporitic sequence development of the Carpathian Foredeep 
(A. Kasprzyk, 1994b with references therein). 

THICKNESS 

In general, the selenite gypsum deposits form relatively laterally elongated bodies 
characterized by more or less regular thickness, commonly relatively thick. Distinctly more 
differentiated in thickness are the coarse to fine selenite gypsum complexes. With regard 
to the particular selenite gypsum subfacies, about 85% of the coarse to fine selen ite gypsum 
complexes occur in the thickness range of 0--14 m and about 81 % of the giant or very coarse 
ones occur in the thickness range of 0-10 m. Thus, this clearly indicates that the giant or 
very coarse selenite gypsum has generally lower and relatively stable thickness in the area 
studied. The tabulated data (Fig. 4) of the total thicknesses of the selenite gypsum complexes 
and its particular varieties indicate similar results. With regard to the coarse to fine variety, 
about 69% of analysed boreholes occur in the thickness range of 6--10 m; with regard to 
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the giant or very coarse variety, about 65 % of analysed boreholes occur in the thickness 
fange of 2- 10 m (Fig. 4A); while with regard to the general selenite gypsum facies, about 
77% of analysed boreholes occur in the thickness range of 10-28 m (Fig. 48). 

PERCENTAGE 

'The percentage of the selenite gypsum facies varies in vertical sections of the Chemical Series. 
Generally, in about 55% of analysed boreholes the coarse to fine selenite gyp~um comprises 
20-40% of the sulphate sequence, and in about 9 1 % of analysed boreholes the giant to very 
coarse selenite comprises 0-40% of the series (Fig. SA). With regard to general selenite 
gypsum facies. about 80% of analysed boreholes comprise 20-60% of\he section (Fig. 58). 

COMPARISON OF GYPSUM-GHOST LIMESTONES 
AND SELENITIC GYPSUM DEPOSITS 

To explain the possible role of palaeogeography during the alteration of the sulphate 
sequence into nati ve sulphur deposits, the present author attempted 10 compare both 
gmypsum-ghostlimestones and selenite gypsum deposits. This approach is based upon an 
evaluation of regional distribution of gypsum-ghost facies as a possible analog of selenite 
gypsum. Although from the petrographic analysis it is evident that there is no strict analog 
between the gypsum-ghost limestones and adequate sulphate beds and the similarities are 
only occasional, to facilitate the consideration by means regional characteristics, these 
general facies as well as their particular subfacies are roughly treated here as analogous. 
For this purpose, it has been assumed here that the coarse gypsum-ghost subfacies corre
sponds to the giant or very coarse selenite gypsum and the fine gypsum-ghost subfacies to 
the coarse and fine selenite gypsum. Comparison of regional features of the both gypsum
ghost limestones and selenite gypsum deposits exhibi ts only general similarity; distinct and 
numerous quantitative differences occur not only between these main facies but also 
between their subfacies. 

DISTRIBUTION 

The prevailing occurrence of the coarse gypsum-ghost facies in the lower part of the 
carbonate sequence generally correlates with the giant or very coarse selenite gypsum of 
the sulphate sequence, and the general position of the fine gypsum-ghost facies (mainly in 
the upper part of the carbonate series) resembles the stratigraphic position of the coarse to 
fine selenite gypsum facies. However, it should be emphasized that irrespective of these 
very general similarities that, first, the carbonate series commonly is d istinctly thinner than 
the sulphate series and, second, the thickness of the gypsum-ghost interbeds is also 
significantly lower compared to the selenite gypsum interbeds. All these facts make the 
correlation completely worthless in most instances (comp. Fig. 3). Distinct differences are 
connected with the occurrence of the both gypsum-ghost and sele nite gypsum facies. The 
first visible difference is in thaI the gypsum-ghost facies seems to be less common (75% of 
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boreholes studied) compared to selenite gypsum deposits found almost everywhere in the 
sulphate sequence surrounding the Osiek - Baran6w Sandomierski deposit (Fig. 2). As is 
clear from Figure 2, the selenitic gypsum facies occurs in both the exclusively sulphate area 
and in the transitional zone (where sulphate deposits are intercalated by carbonate beds). 
Detailed observation ofthe core material and exposed sections as well as the data collected 
in this work accordingly show that in this zone the gypsum facies occur with no discernible 
differences, i.e., without noticeable differences in the occurrence, number and thickness of 
the concerning facies (as well as in their preservation). In addition, the selenitic gypsum 
facies form laterally more continuous beds with continuity far exceeding that of the 
gypsum-ghost facies. The gypsum-ghost subfacies occurs in various parts of the carbonate 
sequence in a manner generally less regular than that found for the selenite gypsum facies 
in the sulphate sequence. 

There also occur distinct differences with regard to the frequency of both facies as well 
as their particular subfacies. (The calculations were made for 48 boreholes with the 
gypsum~ghost facies recorded and for 157 boreholes with the selenite gypsum facies). In 
general, much more of the carbonate area is occupied by one type of the gypsum·ghost 
subfacies (found in about 65% of investigated boreholes) compared to the areas with one 
type of selenite gypsum subfacies (found in about 43% ofinvestigated boreholes). However, 
a completely different picture is demonstrated by comparison of geological profiles char
acterized by the presence of both gypsum.ghost and selenite gypsum subfacies. The 
gypsum-ghostsubfacies occurs only in about 35%ofanalysed boreholes, while the selenite 
gypsum facies in about 57% of analysed boreholes. 

Some similarity seems to occur with regard to the percentage of the fine gypsum-ghost 
subfacies and the coarse to fine selenite gypsum subfacies in the Chemical Series; they 
comprise 80 and 78% of analysed boreholes respectively. In contrast to this, a slight 
difference occurs with regard to the percentage of the coarse gypsum-ghost subfacies and 
the giant to very coarse selenite gypsum subfacies in the Chemical Series; they comprise 
56 and 64% of analysed boreholes respectively. The differences between the gypsum-ghost 
facies and the selenite gypsum facies are better seen by means of ratios of the percentage 
of particular carbonate and selenite gypsum subfacies in the Chemical Series. The thickness 
ratio of the fi ne to the coarse gypsum-ghost subfacies equals 1.43, while the ratio of the 
coarse and fine selenite gypsum to the giant and very coarse selenite gypsum equals 1.22. 

In vertical section, the gypsum-ghost facies distribution throughout the Chemical Series 
is occasional with a general trend to a higher frequency in the lower part of the section. 
Vertical arrangement of the gypsum-ghost facies in carbonate sections (in contrary (0 the 
role played by the selenite gypsum facies in sulphate sequences) do not exhibit any pattern 
that would suggest the preservation of original (gypsum) cyclic development. Note how
ever, the cyclic development of carbonate series could not be preserved either due to 
obliteration by diagenetic processes or cannot be recognized within the carbonate sections 
based upon only these facies. Moreover, the distinctly discontinuous nature of the gypsum
ghost facies may additionally obscure the recognition of a cyclic pattern. 
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THICKNESS 

Thickness of the both gypsum-ghost facies and selenite gypsum deposits vary in vertical 
section; the former becomes thinner upwards while the thickness of the latter is highly 
irregular throughout the sequence. While the gypsum-ghost facies forms relatively thicker 
interbeds in the lower part of the carbonate series (predominated by the coarse gypsum
ghost subfacies), the selenite gypsum is generally much thicker in the upper part of the 
sulphate sequence (predominated by the coarse to fine selenite gypsum complexes). In 
general gypsum-ghost limestones commonly are up to a few metres thick, while selenite 
gypsum is characterized by more or less regular thickness and distinctly Ihickcr(commonly 
up to several metres) complexes: most (about 84% of analysed boreholes) of gypsum-ghost 
beds occur in the thickness range of 0.1 - 3.0 m, while most (about 66%) of the selenite 
gypsum complexes occur in the thickness range of 0--8 m. 

The differences are also marked with regard to the thickness of the particular gypsum
ghost and selenite gypsum subfacies. The gypsum-ghost subfacies are characterized by 
distinctly lower thickness (about 73% of the fine gypsum-ghost interbeds and about 64% 
of the coarse ones occur in the thickness range of 0.3-3.0 m) compared to the selenite 
gypsum subfacies (about 85% of the coarse to fine selenite gypsum complexes occur in the 
thickness range of 0--14 m and about 81 % of the giant and very coarse ones occur in the 
thickness range of 0-10 m). Similar results are provided by a comparison of tabulated data 
(Fig. 4) on the total thicknesses of these two main facies and their subfacies. With regard 
to the gypsum-ghost limestones in the thickness range of 0-4 m, as much as 60% of 
boreholes (with the facies recorded) contain the genernl facies, about 74% contain the fine 
subfacies and 70% contain the coarse subfacies. With regard to the seleni te gypsum deposits 
about 77% of boreholes (with the general selenite facies) comprise a thickness range from 
10 to 28 m, the coarse to fine selenite subfacies with the thickness range of 6- 1 0 m comprise 
about 69% of boreholes, and the giant and very coarse subfacies with the thickness range 
of2-tOm comprise about 65% of boreholes. The differences in the thickness of both facies 
may also be indicated by coefficient of variation (11) calculated according to the formu la: 

11 = (alX )100% 

where; a - standard deviation; X - arithmetic mean. 
Coefficients of variation in thickness in general differ between the considered subfacies 

and the main facies. As is visible from Table 1, coefficients of variation in the thickness are 
d istinctly higher in both gypsum-ghost subfacies than in the selenite gypsum ones. As is 
evident fro m the tabulated data, significant thickness differences with regard to both general 
as well as particular subfacies occur in the area analysed. 

PERCENTAGE 

The percentage of the both gypsum-ghost and selenite gypsum facies and their subfacies 
varies (Fig. 5) in vertical section of the Chemical Series. In general, the first facies comprise 
0-40% of the section (about 85% of investigated boreholes), while the second one 20-60% 
of the section (about 80% of investigated boreholes), thus marking a significant difference 
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in the percentage of the section. With regard to the percentage of the particular subfacies 
in the Chemical Series, the gypsum-ghost subfacies shows a very similar pattern, while the 
selenite gypsum subfacies a very different one. About 90% of investigated boreholes with 
the fi ne gypsum-ghost subfacies recorded and about 93% with the coarse one comprise 
0-40% of the unit. In 55% of analysed boreholes, coarse to fine selenite gypsum comprises 
20-40% of the Chemical Series; whereas the giant to very coarse selenite subfacies 
comprises 0-40% of the series in 91 % of analysed boreholes. 

Although coefficients of variation in the percentage of the both selenite gypsum 
subfacies and the coarse gypsum-ghost subfacies are generally similar, they are distinctly 
different with regard to the both considered facies (Tab. 2). 

From these results is clear that the coarse gypsum-ghost and giant to very coarse selenite 
gypsum subfacies comprise very similar percentages, while distinct differences occur in 
both fine gypsum-ghost and coarse to fine selenite gypsum subfacies. 

DISCUSSION 

Based on postgypsum relics in the limestones, the gypsum-ghost facies have commonly 
been assumed as an equivalent of the selenitic gypsum Facies, which is commonly found in 
the areas surrounding sulphur ore bodies (e.g., K. Pawlowska, 1962; S. Pawlowski, 1968. 
1970; S. Pawlowski et aI., 1965, 1979. 1985; M. Niee, 1992, T. Osm6lski, 1972; M. 
Pawlikowski. 1982; B. Kubica, 1992, 1994). Thus, the structural and textural features of 
the postsulphate (epigenetic) rocks enabled workers to associate the gypsum-ghost lime
stones with the primary selenite gypsum deposits. However, this identification is -
according to the present author - based upon very general similarities of the gypsum-ghost 
fac ies and the selenite gypsum rather than upon a detailed comparison or correlation with 
appropriate selenite facies having similar or the same features . In particular, as one might 
expect, this common assumption is based mainly upon: (I) generally similar stratigraphic 
position of mineralized or barren gypsum-ghost limestones and the selenite gypsum 
sequences (because both lithotypes are more frequent in the lower part of the Chemical 
Series), and (2) the findings that macroscopic features of the coarse gypsum-ghost lime
stones (especially those found at the base of the carbonate series) resemble the charac
teristics of some selenitic gypsum beds developed in the lower part of the sulphate sequence. 
Moreover, the authors commonly have not specified (or have not agreed) what types of 
original selenite gypsum facies were preserved in the carbonate series (see discussion in A. 
Gq.siewicz, 1994). In addition. the epigenetic model of the solid sulphate alteration into 
mineralized or barren limestones does not explain other questions like why one particular 
gypsum-ghost subfacies is recorded in the sequence, while the other one is not, or why 
various gypsum lithotypes may be fou nd in the transitional zone (where su1phates inter
finger with epigenetic carbonates, the variability of gypsum lithotypes does not differ fro m 
surrounding sulphate areas and does not indicate favouring of any particular facies. 

Detailed examinations of both sulphur-bearing or barren gypsum-ghost and selenitic 
gypsum facies as well as their subfacies, show distinct differences in both textural and struc
tural development (A. Gqsiewicz, 1994). This conclusion is also supported in the course of 
this study by the use of detailed comparisons of three-dimensional distribution and regional 
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Ta ble 

Comparative thlcknc.sses or gypsum-gh05t and selenite gypsum racies lind subfacies 

""""'" 
Lithology 

min. 
arilhmetic number of coefficient of 

~. 
observations variation II 

1m] 1m] 
~ 

1m] N I"'] . 
fine gypsum-ghost 0.1 8.2 I.S 64 109 

C(larse gypsum-ghost 0.1 S6 1.7 47 96 

Sub facies coarse!O fine selenite gypsum 0.2 26.1 8.3 296 80 

giant and very C(lafSC selenite 
gypsum 0.2 27.1 7S 21' 7S 

gypsum-ghost 0.' 11.8 '.3 32 73 
Facies 

selenilegypsum 0.7 34.0 19.1 81 41 

All data included in the Table refer to exclusively carbonate (gypsum-ghoSllimestoncs) or sulphate (selenite 
gypsum) secdons and subfades arc refcrred to panicular beds, while faci es to the tolal facies thickness found in 
the boreholes 

characteristics as the general gypsum-ghost beds and selenite gypsum bodies as well as their 
subfacies. In general, the most striking features of the investigated gypsum-ghost faci es, in 
comparison to theselenite gypsum deposits, are their relative rarity and monotony, and both 
lesser extent and thickness. 

The preferential occurrence of both coarse gypsum-ghost fac ies in the lower part of the 
carbonate sequence (correlative with a stratigraphic position of the giant or very coarse 
gypsum deposits of the sulphate sequence) and the fine gypsum-ghost facies in the upper 
pan. of the series (correlative with the coarse to fine selenite gypsum facies) represents o nly 
a general and rough correlation. Indeed, detailed comparisons of these two main facies as 
well as their particular subfacies (with regard to their local correlation, thickness, distribu
tion and frequency) indicate that there is no detailed correlation not only between these two 
main facies but also (as one would expect the more) with regard to the two particular 
gypsum-ghost and selenite gypsum subfacies. A lack of any correlation between gypsum
ghost facies was convicingly demonstrated by a dense and unifonn distribution (250 x 250 
m) of boreholes at Piaseczno mine (S. Dfwigala, 1965). Therefore, both gypsum-ghost and 
selenitic gypsum facies cannot be taken as lateral equivalents. In addition, in the heterogen
ous transitional zone (where sulphates intercalate carbonates and fonn intrastratal layers, 
beds, irregular or tense-like sulphate intergrowths or buttes of gypsum deposits): ( I) there 
is no preferential occurrence or preservation with regard to these two facies and, (2) these 
facies continue from the host lithologies or occur independently with no d iscernible 
differences. As may be inferred from the data tabulated here, with regard to these main 
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Table 2 

Comparative percentages of gypsum-ghost and selenite gypsum facies and subfacics 

p~"" 

Lithology arithme(ic number of coefficient of 
min. =. observations variation 1'1 
(" J (" J -(" J N (" J 

fine gypsum-ghost 1.2 54.' 16.9 25 8S 

coarse gypsum-ghost 0.7 46.3 16.3 20 60 

Subfacies coarse to fine selenite gypsum I.S 100.0 32.0 73 59 

gianl and very coarse selenite 

"",m 0.' 59.8 20.' 69 62 

gypsum-ghost 1.2 54.' 24.1 31 61 
F_ 

selenite gypsum 1.5 100.0 41.4 92 40 

All dahl on subfacies and facies included in the Tab le ~rer to exclusively carbonate (gypsum-ghost limestones) 
orsulphnte (selenite gypsum) sections 

facies, theareaof gypsum-ghost limestones is distinctly more monotonous - predominated 
(65% of analysed boreholes) by one type of subfacies -compared to the selenite area whicb 
is predominated (57% of analysed boreholes) by occurrence of both selenite gypsum 
subfacies. This incompatibility of both gypsum-gbost and selenite gypsum facies is also 
well expressed by distinctly different thickness ratios between particular subfacies (1.43 
and 1.22 respectively). This again indicates that both carbonate and gypsum areas differ 
significantly in the content of original gypsum facies and at the same time confinns the 
fac ies differentiation of the carbonate area and thus also some heterogeneity of these two 
lithologically different areas. 

As it may be noticed from the analysis carried out above relatively stable thickness is 
connected witb both gypsum-ghost subfacies and with the giant to very coarse selenite 
gypsum. Although, the thickness of gypsum-ghost facies and selenite gypsum deposits vary 
in vertical section and as far as the fonner becomes slightly thinner upwards; the latter is 
highly irrcgularin thickness throughout a whole sequence with distinctly thickeroomplexes 
developed in the upper part of the series (predominated by the coarse to fine seleni te 
gypsum). However, the thickness of the gypsum-ghost facies is incomparably lower than 
that of the selenite gypsum (best illustrated by differences in the mean thicknesses which 
are equal to 4.3 and 16.6 m respectively). The same refers also to their particular subfacies 
(Fig. 4). Such significant differences in both facies and subfacies thicknesses clearly 
indicate that at the facies level of analysis, the gypsum-ghost limestones cannot simply be 
believed as an analog of the selenite gypsum lithotypes. In addition, they clearly illustrate 
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the incompatibili ty of these two lithologies. This remains true even if we take into account 
about 30% loss of sulphate thickness predicted by the model of epigenetic aheration (e.g., 
K. Pawlowska, 1962; R. Krajewski, 1962; S. Pawlowski, 1970; S. Pawlowski et ai., 1979, 
1985; M. Niee, 1982, 1992; B. Kubica, 1992). 

Another difference between the gypsum~ghost and selenite gypsum facies as well as 
between their subfacies is connected with their percentage in vertical sections of the 
Chemical Series. The first facies usually comprises significantly less (0-40%) than the 
second (20-60%) (Fig. 58). This difference is best secn by comparison of the mean 
percentage values of these facies, which arc equal to 23.4 and 40.4% respectively. In 
addition, a similar pattern may be observed with regard to their subfacies (Fig. SA). Only 
the coarse gypsum-ghost and the giant to very coarse selenite gypsum subfacies comprise 
a very similar percentage of the section. From the percentage data of both these main facies 
in the Chemical Series, as well as their subfacies summari zed here, there is no doubt that, 
in general, the considered facies cannot be correlated one to the other. However, there arc 
some similarities renected by (1) the percentages of the coarse gypsum-ghost and the giant 
to very coarse selenite gypsum subfacies in the Chemical Series sections and, (2) coeffi 
cients of variation of the percentage with regard to both seleni te gypsum and coarse 
gypsum-ghost subfacies (Tab. 2). These two coincidences are (if not accidental) possibly 
more pronounced and renee! the nature of diagenetic processes responsible for the trans
formation of sulphate series. This question arises mainly from the fact that, as is conveni
ently assumed by the epigenetic theory (not only with regard to Polish bioepigenetic sulphur 
deposits), a full alteration of sulphate deposits into (generally) postsulphate carbonates may 
or may not preserve the original structures and textures. In this light, obliteration of the 
primary gypsum depositional structures during the course of the al teration appears as an 
additional and important factor of sulphur deposit origi n and needs further geological study. 
This, however, cannot be reliably answered without a reconstruction of original diagenetic 
signatures preserved in the altered limestones. 

It is interesting to note that the calculated mean percentage value (40.4%) of selenite 
gypsum facies in the Chem ical Series of the Osiek - Baran6w Sandomierski deposit and its 
vicinity (including also the data from the transitional zone) is al most equal to the mean 
percentage value (40.7%) that may be calculated from the data tabulated by B. Kubica 
( 1992) for selenite gypsum deposits (comprising crystall ine gypsum deposits of the follow
ing facies: A, C and F) of fo ur more extended regions of the northern Carpathian Foredeep. 
This additionally evidences that, first, the calculations for the Osiek - Baran6w Sandomier
ski deposit are correct and, second, indicates that there is no signi ficant or direct inn uence 
of the transitional zone on general sulphate facies composition (as one might expect based 
on preferential alteration induced by epigenetic processes and implied by many workers). 
This in turn again reflects the nature of the diagenetic processes responsi ble for the alteration 
of sulphate deposits. 

SUMMARY 

Both sulphur-bearing and barren limestones exhibit distinct features of original gypsum 
precursors defined as gypsum-ghost facies. Inheritance of original gypsum crystal shape 
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and thus a general analogy with gypsum deposits is undoubted. This was the reason why 
gypsum-ghost limestones commonly found in bioepigenetic carbonates were roughly 
identified as an analog of selenite gypsum deposits. 

However, detailed regional comparison of both gypsum-ghost (sulphur-bearing or 
barren) limestones and selenite gypsum deposits as well as their particular subfacies (which 
include the fine and coarse gypsum-ghost subfacies, and the coarse to fine and giant or very 
coarse selenite gypsum respectively) revealed that these facies significantly differ in their: 
( I) horiwntal and vertical distribution patterns. (2) thicknesses and coefficients of variation, 
(3) frequency of interbeds in vertical section, and (4) percentages of the facies in the 
Chemical Series sections and their coefficients of variation. 

The comparative study of both these distinct carbonate and selenite facies indicates that 
features of the gypsum-ghost facies are distinctly inconsistent with the features of coarse 
crystalline gypsum beds and therefore they cannot be correlated. The data obtained in this 
work led the author to conclude that the gypsum-ghost ]jmestones are not an analog of the 
selenite gypsum lithotypes as has been commonly believed so far. The study indicates also 
that there was no simple nor preferential conversion of selenite gypsum beds into porous 
gypsum-ghost facies and thus also implicates more complex conditions responsible for 
formation of the Polish native sulphur deposits than it has been assumed so far. 
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Gypsum-ghost limestones and selcnitic gypsum relation ... 
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ZWII\ZEK WAPIENI " I'OSELENlTOWVCH" Z GIPSAMI SELENITOWYMI 
NA PRZYKLADZIE ZLoiA SIARKI OSIEK - BARANQW SANDOMlERSKI 
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W artykule porownano cechy regionalne ehatakteryst)'CZllych wapieni siarl::on~nych :r.awieraj:tC)'ch relikty 
po krysztalaeh gips6w seJenilowyeh, IZW • • ,wapieni poselcnilowych" (obejmuj;tCych zar6wno wapienie zminera
lizowane, jak i plonne) Dmz gips6w selenitowych. W ob~bic Iyeh faej i rootna wyrotnil! subfaeje: wapicnie Z 
drobnymi strukturami poscknilowymi i wapienie Z dutymi slruklummi poselenitowymi oraz grubo-- i drob
nokrysluliC7.nc gi psy selen ilowc oraz gigunto- i bllrdzo grubokrystaJicznc gipsy sclcnitowe. 

W dotychc:wsowych pracach pm:wi~onych geoozic wapieni siarkono§nych wapienic poselenitowc stanowi=l 
jcdcn "I. gl6wnych argument6w na rzo::z hipolcly biocpigcootycznej transformacji (mctasomatoty) utw0r6w 
siarc7.nnowyeh w wapienie posiarczanowc, siarkono§ne i plonne. W tym uj~iu wymicniolle wapicnie Sta w sposob 
og61ny utotsamiane l facjami gips6w sclcnilowych, jednakfc dotychczas br.lk dokl Bdnych porownati mi¢z.y tymi 
Ulwonuni. Ma 10 iSlol/lC implikac:je gcnctycl!llC i staDowilo eel ninicjszej pracy. 

Na podSluwie danych ttbranych w trakcie b:idwl terenowyeh. a taktc danych :r.dokumentacji gcologiemych 
obcjmuj1tCych zlote siarki rodzimej Osick - Bllr.ln6w Sandomierski i ;ego ol:olice, por6wnano nic tylko og6lnc 
raeje wlpicni posclcnilOwych i gipsOw selcnilOwych, ale takte wyrotnionych w ich ~bie subracj i, pnyjmuj1tC 
ulO"ten ic, te S<I one odpowicdnikami litoracplnymi. Dokladne porOwnanic ceeh regionalnych wymicnionych 
utwordw pokiUujc, te facjc te Gale i ich subfacje) rotnitasi,< zasadniczo: (I )schcmatami I"Ozmicsu:zenia poziomcgo 
i piollOwego, (2) mi~~ci" (3) ~toki" wysl,<powania w profilu pionowyffi i (4) udzialem proccnlowym Iych 
rae;i w profilach scrii chcmiczncj. Rdtn icc te 5ta tal: llIUC7.J1e, te pozwalajta slwierdzil!, tc wapienic posclcnitowc 
nie mOgll by!! uwa'.nne bczpm:rednio 7..a analog gips6w selcni lowyeh, jak to dOlychczas prlyjrnowano. Wyniki 
bnd:U1 implikuja laJd:e, :te w tr.lkcie bioepigenezy ko nwersjn siarczan6 ..... w wapienic pogipsowe byla bardziej 
zlotan! nit zal:laduoo, co zwraca uwag~ nl nierozpol.l1uota jak dOlychczas natu!'; proccs6w diagclIClyC"lnych. 




